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T JE BIBLE CHRISTIAIN.

,Wise love; not because God cannot other wise fession and Catechisnms as models of a per- bc seen that it is mainly a comment on a para- ~oly Scriptures, bit ratler a contrivance devised
pardon.t eet faiLli ta ti Reformers of the German graph which had appeared in the New York by "e Pops for il eir rlomineeri ig parposes.

Our ai cal sraet, tla sho% Illue naered vews --of'J4heo I W reecet auricîtlar confession.
modern Orthodoxy conrerning this doctrine, shnil Catholic Ciirch. And in connection, fo, Clrislian Inquirer. The celebrated "Theo-5. Ve renounce the invocationfof Saints, the
he taken froi a ia:e mînhirer of the I New lng- with the scrutiny of the stones of the temple of logical Seminary 13 referred to, is that at worship ofrelies and images.1 iii:ler." li .rWtt rtloc, pitrdoicealesibfaslid a 6-rIne rtic,I m:lIer," an Orthodo periodicai, published at Orthodoxy, learned P'rofessors of that ilk can Andover:- .nd .il sWec reclinleroeeppoieed ,cli regula-N'ewi Haven. adalse ihroapitdcuc euaThe system of truli, so denominated, a ini- now boldly affirm that " God is not honotured " UxtITAraîNs.-TIhe Christio hInquirer, a tions, whiebt can only Iead to art einpty self-

ed whiat il was i: snîbtance, bt not in fori- by an uînintelligent adherence ta time- Unitariat paper recently established in the city rghteousness.
Tl7tc Prience of tiiology lins iitie grent ntivan-

hes sciente Untarhlg hanroversy began, vn- lionoured dogmas "' And, again, when Or- of New York, copies an editorial fron the 1Pres- 7. We reject tire doctrine of pirgatory.

was nearly concluded i this country. New tihodox Profussors evince a disinclination te yferman, referringto the dehlie of Unitarianisin, Blit we fre:---rofese 1w oitg weil estab-
phoilOrpihienl theories have miade pltin- anid un- ceep pace with the progress of the age, w and accomparnies it with comnents. We refer tn e

ibjîetionable to reason those doctrines of tite-t c si t eo n
O.thodox, froin which, owing t0 hungling ex- hear of them vacating their chairs t make tCote Coriments Chiefly wîîh a vinfessio of Faith
pl:ations, the conion sense of Unitarians re- room for those who wiill. The veneracle Dr. the following pregnaot paragraphi.
volted. Somne objeionsi to their restoration have Woods, of Andover, in the United States ha "'Unitarinisi er is not on thel deelne. Tie fooing sreele
ntSo been removed by thre coiparatively light es- , manitains of not iuec t e soewhT

rm ic e Orthodox have come 10 lately resigned, and the current report among changed. Orthodosy hs relened. Mil and . We beijeve li God thre Fatherwlo through
old he pilosophy of dogmatiteology. y- ail parties is that tiis was te caus. AIl this reasoitable views of Christiaiitv arc rntow to be is Alinighty Word created tie worii, and rules

pioheses re-lating toIthe mode of divineiexistence,.. .heard it Calviinistic pulpits, and liberal Cristi- it wisdon, rigiteousies, and love. We b.-
it the origin of evil, tio ite Atonemiie ttrege- atords evdence-ommons evidence-tat aniy is doing lier work tunder otier nas, and lieve in Jveis Christ our Saviour. We believe in
neration, and the nature of humait depravity, e- Orthodoxy is udergoing an itmportant modifi- witi more efilciency than ever. We care not thie Holy Spiri.a loly universat Christian ciurchi,
signedt t nIake tIhese doctrines clear torenson,cation. how soon the denomination is disbined when ethe orgivens of sints, anid life everlasting.

lite lholy wiar isover. IfOrthodoxy ithro-ws down Amen.IIbut roanted more Orles to oiseire paie- AS a farther pronoof the point before tus, we ier annîs,iid qiietty and uncoiseiously turns her 2. Weî aitugn to tie church ittdividially tite110%V recognlized iy Ilite Ortotox »iS Mr-e phil'o-
rophical specilationi, nnd not as matters of faith. woild adduce tire fact that in the early part of hee and igîhts on or side, we are williig to duty of brirgiIg the imttport ofourfaiti to a living
Ail that is esential, for examtple, to Ortiodoxy, tie present year, the Rev. Charles ueecher, . look defeated. We do not stand ot as iom;- Christian developmiîent ndapted to the tunes.
in respect Io the vital doctrine of Atonement, is, prsi.ff nently as we once did. 'l'ie ride of Christian 3. Ve allow entire freedomt .f conscieice, the
that we should nseribe thre salvation of manito .lresbyaa Clergyman, son of the well- rtrh lias risen about us, and our rock I Ssub- ree investigation atd interpretation of the Holy

mîeting which Christ lias accompished by his known Dr. R1 chier, pechedi a discoure at merged : not brokei, abradetd, or surn. If Scripurs, with no recognized exrerial aithority;
incarnation and sfferings, and without which the dedication of a Presbyterian Churchi at Uitarianlism is a ieartless system," WC sIhall ,we albomniinate especially ail coerciotn,a llhypocrisy
salvation woild bc ilmpossible. Whether this y . . begin to mourni that ils general priiciples are and al lying, and ttherefore find t the diversity
nlecessity consists in tire indispeisaITlenress of his rort rayne, Idiana, in wich le tters some spreading s efst. Froui tie general tenor of rite of views anti readings of our doctrinal basis no
deriathi as a neas f rasoig ankii frot very lplain tritis, and speaks quite as inpa- best Orthodox literatutre, we are begirning ta feel ground fror Iivi3ion and denunciation. Ve hlild
Hatn, or of appensing divine anger, or of main- latabli ta lite populiar taste as the mtu to- that our 'îeenpation is gone' ; that our 'ce- tnr creed subject to a deeper scrutiny of Inily
taiinthrire-authlori(Y of threLawriver while thef o. liar' vicws ore n longer ciaracteristic of In. Seriitre foutled on the duvelopmtiiett and influ-

itient is pardoied, or in soie oier pinipieit rogir iarian. Te tile of these dedica- The gret point of diTerence lias generaiiy been enee of le loly Spirit.
Ortdxy reIulires on lytaintWe shtould believe fory discourses (for there are two of them), is aecouinted tt whichiscrented by Or opposite 4: W e on the authority of Ifoly
in the iecessityd iaseriibe to Christes death our c; The Bible a sulicienit C eed" a: the airn views of Ithe atonementht. But a writer u re Seripatuire orly two snr ernts insitured b
salvaion and the glory' ofit."- ew Englander, tetdijst Qtuarutery RIleiew of October, Inboturs Christ, pt utnd thre Souper; but ns Chnrh
Oct 1815. t to show that -reed systeins are perniciotus witearning, argument and eloquence, to show i titutionbs in the spirit of the Gospel ; Cotji-

Thes5 e instan'es Ire sliceiniens of tire entire ensIaving to tue it mind of' ma, arind infavora- rira every other view iof the ,'olnuIielmt thain thai iation (receptitn into the coi;regation by a
nIteration1 wih hbas takeipce in modern Ile to tehlite fiee ani proper devclopmeit of the wit asribes to it a moral iluence tver m'n confssion of fait on arriving ni years ofdiscre-
timîes in relation to this doctrine. There are anits essence, is uiseripiural, tuilosopil non ;-the inying on of hands wit irayer) tie
es inywhere who mîaintainI the lcory of tue tr tih of the Bible. Sucht is tlic ianily aind and irrationil. Aid Orthodox works are every ss. Rpe e (prayer for rite forgivenes
eitire satisfnetitn ln its ancient rigor. It may truthlfultenor which iprvaades ithen, that thiey day coming out in oppoition it tlc doctrine of of sins ;) der irrite (ordination layng
even be nsserted thait soinc modern Ortiodox lave been printed entire in otne of tha Boston vicar iu puni t. Unitarirns believe iI the on tf iarns wi prayer.) rrge and pre-
writers liave gotne to far frot the ancient doc- . vicarious sfeilltnii of it' rChrist, nut in tihe techini- paration for dent (wi prayer.)
trine, and that lere is a iieanirng anI renity n Unitaian nesi-papars, and a large impression5 cl, but tue oy r¯eal sense of ttose words, as . nptisim shall be niinistered ta Childiren,
it which they fîtil nferceiving. Il wud nulc eo tihen strutck ofat tit sanie office for gene- fully as atny Clhristianse.' " .ith the expectation that it will be followed by
suirpristig if the Uitirianthery tif rte Atone- ral distrithution. We liera presentour read- " It islawful tho btaut by arcnenemy. There j a rautttion of the Confeion of Faith (Conr-
ment, linlitsyferteertldivelopm m, should ncipt. i o.n) on their arriving ai years o'îiscretion.
more of thie tilhley of AsInc loutihan ist aowgene- ers witl anl extract from ne of' them, anti we is to match truthi i te remrkitliat anny, pro- 6. The Lord's Supper shal ibe partaken of by

rally received uby the graduaes of rite Calviistic ak them to bear in miii ai tuey- rad iL, thiat fresscdly Orthodox, are inwittingly aiding te .he coretr gation as it was iistituted by Christ.
Theologicai Selhois of New England. tire larigurage thereof is ftat of a Beecher, and cause ofScitianisn. Thre views of atonemnent, i neotimnkiaairh.

j n7. 11'--recognize marriage as ati l>, iidin,
tiat Lte occasion on wlici it-as spokentwas taught in a celebrated theologica l seminary in rite, ad.Ietiinin for il Ithe Clturehi's bIl.eiIng ; yet

No-rice:.-Scrie'rs to ite rt. CniRsr n thfic dedication of a Presbyterian Church in Nev England, nt not confned te the regiion or we ackowlege no otier conditions and limita-
Grea Britin and Irelal willpleaseforwarl onet'f the Western Statesof America:- Coharceh with which it is associated,are in a very rionus than such as are fixed by the laws of thre

the am t tof their subscriptions lo the R. "Tiere is nothing imiîngarv in the staenent h dr tn S and are s. We believe and declare thnat il is the firet
JJVid ull iageniis, 1tutnt .Polttiner, Uefast, tit te Creed Pawer is now' >eginning to pro- ignestioiably an ridynce towards ta system. duty of the Christian te nnifest bi fait by
Irelanzd. bibitthe IBible, n, rIellyu s Rome did, thou-lin We are net nt all surprised .that Unitarians works of Christini love.

n suter wni. During ite course of seven years shouiid exult in the propagation of sneh tbteuries. 'ite Ma leYou'I SIcCillor, in speaking ofstudy tIhe ProtestntCandidate for ithe ministry or that it shoudlîhail thlm nas piolieers of a still
ses beiore hit Un unanthorized sltteietnt. this movement, seem toderive satisfaction

t. _______ spikel dern ianel sltreotyped, if itt ie mut iore ctorogh diclaier of the dietive pecu fro thlie faet that tlite New York Germais Re-
fil i the Bible,or be mtrltyred. And does any iaries e' Orthedox. If tue persons refrrei fortnes have kept clear of somte of the errorsone, acquainteLd with humtan nature, need b j to, do not speedily resume tieir 'ariniîr ofprof,'of Ronge uti]lis foleivers. Tue prncipal

MONTREAL CE BER, 16. toid tait. lie stuilies under a tremendoius pressnru ite oodi old fashionied doctrine of atonentit,
of motive ? Is that freedoi' ? i sTeliberty ' is weli give aibiteIatîic. Tey figit charge laid against Range is ttat of an incli-
wheirewitht Christ ninketh frceeRTome woffd they may a elgv ptebtl.pe ih

PîROGRl.ESS OF RIGiIT VIEWS. have given that. Everyonrle o lier ciergnmighuît uncertainîly as one tlit beatethi the air, and nation to extreme Rationcalism. Howi far

htave studlied lthe Bible o find thiere rite Pontifi- while they deny UIIitarianism, it, in turn, similes titis charge may be Veil founded, WCe cannot

Ve Io not believe that te imost enlighiten- cial creed on pain ofdeath. Was tirat liberiyoi n tem, as etlicient auxiliaries." undtîertake positively ta say. Ve have seen
e friens e' Unitarian Christiaitr look for nt e y oi ttr f oni T il boti asserled and denied. Under te termi

its very rapid and extensive diffusion as suci. Iy nothing of Le tibli-screw of criicis, by FARTIIER EVIDENCE ' TIIE PRO.. Rationalism, we enerstand, are included
Utnitariansisom is an unpopular faitl, and a witct every nmii m is torturedilito nieg- GRESS OF RGITVIFWStwoor thiree sades of opinfiion. Rationalistie

r iv'e propriet>', tr lite cbtbeionsleuî liiuCirofuIt'lte GIS F U IItIL S eidetties, awc'oknoiv, are wideItly eineadin igreat number of persons, aithougi tey iayOnen e ornsiste la aile ost ci ry f •whnice
synpacthtise witLi Unlitarian views, are very of iandenfs--whether le will wear the Presby- Since writing the foregoing article, w Germany, while, t borrow' the glanuage of a

sltuw to identify tieinselves svithl a denomi.i erianl iandcuff, or Ithe M'îletiodist, 3nprist. Epi- have sean the aceiunit of a remarkable and recent writer, " the adherents of strict ortho-copal, or othier 1-vaigelicai iandenf. Ilere iltd c f t t t tfe
natnon cast out of te pale ot' polar ft-our, erhassecretly corne to pas alit the miristry tem- important religious movement whichrecently xy are, i o exinc, yew anI fr

Yet, notwitlhstandiig suci obstacles, Unitari- selves dare notstruidy ther Bibles. Large por- look place in Nev York. It is the organiza-scattered." As far as we have been able to

anism, as a system, is makiig a steady and tins tereof are o tce. It ies ueies n of a ne conreation o Germansse gaer fro the varios detaced acco ts
tisfrtory et'Buttheumer ; or iftiy td study nti searebthey drWe c G .g i i ite blitad l carmtatisfactoryprogress. Bi.ut Lse progress u trhowheir people what tey filthere celers fron the Ronans Catlii Church. w ne ieave seen pu iss, Le majority

iglt views in Christianity is net ta e esti- h'lere is somnething crrinailin in saying alything Stinuated, no dot, by tie movement of Germai Protestants are ta b foaid. ocen-
mated merely y the extent of intcrease of lite nIsew. I is shociintaer.ordsta venopyingamiddlepoition betweenstrict Orho-

hue înruhd e' age ~taut iieni.wiîicli lins recetlt'faken place ini tiroir na- uYmgaiiihepsLa aîet titOtt. . ~~thre monld of age upon themen. Y 1 a'aUnitarians as a denomination. The essential s s- u tive couiintry, a large nîutmber of the Gerians doxy ani extreme .ationaitsm. The opinîions

principles of Unitarianisi are ftding their Thus are the msinistry of the Evangelical ofNe'v York, in connection witlh the ev. of this majonity would corrspond in the main
-way into various bodies of what are styled Protestant denomintions, not only formied ah 1with those of the Unitarian Christians of

. tie nay up, tner a tremaendonus pressqure tif lmcre- Gtistiriami, recemtiacRomnnCatîtlieat ti eth nlanit itnStats.
Orthodox Christians. A Irec and generous spi- ly hunan fear, bat tlhey live, and move, and priest of the erer of St. Francis, were led to Great Britain, Ireband, and te United States.
ritof enquiry hnas been introduced,lite resut of brethe, in a state o ' f thing- radielly corrupt, relect upon the validity of cthe claims of ve onlhy express the feelings of thre Unîitta-
whicli has been to inodify many of trch tentets anul >penhing every Iour to every le n R a esient ome rians of these countries,when we say, t

antI oen bit n'a>'forfbt it'Ilir inatuire, ta sit. ttite trulli anîd bowIlitRle ;crdthtie resutilias heenth ie comploate tn ofLesctîtisatî vea',ht
ofîrigidOrthodoxy, and open the ay for the knee tlite power ornpîostacy." rejection of those claims and many of their witht extreme Rationalism, or that systemî
adoption of more liberal and scriptural vievs' Reader, wa'e ask thece stili t renember tiat accomnpanying doctrines. The new co:g-dre- vhich rejects ithe supternatural element fro nm
]mportant modifications have takin place this is the testimony of at eminent Trinitarian gation wvas organized wiLti great solemnity in Christian*ity, ve have n1o sympathy. Yet we
with regard te the Trinity, total depravity, Clergyman, brouglit up anoigst te people of the Tabernacle, whicit was crowded to ex_ Would neither abuse er denotince iLs abet-
the eternity of punishment, the atonemient, avtoni lie speaks. Is thare not leaven of the cess on tie occasion. tors. If, in te legitimate exercise of their

tise v'alui.e ef creedîs, &c. Professons tin right cind there-the leaven of freedom and We subjoin their declaration of viat tey right or thouht, they have come tosuch con-
in Orthodox Colleges can now publisi La the truth ? Do we not iperceive there the Iledge reject, and their confession of what ithey clusions, let God judge thei, net us.
worldnthatt"ltheuifferentstones in the temple nd promise of pirogress? The principle of adopt:- The New Yorke Spjela/or, iowaever, is
tof Orthodoxy will be more minuitely scruti Mr. Beecher's discouses is just the funda- sc"^"ros scarcely to e reliel on in hsis account of the
nized *" trat ieretofore, and titat it will bc mental principle which the Unitarians have Wve reject the foiloswirg:_ opinions or the inev coigregation. As Un
a c'bîenefit I t liave this done. Half a cen- been insistinig on ever since tLiey assumed ite 3. iThe doctrine, ithat the Pope is the visible evidence thae they have not fallen into sane
jury ago this temple was thouglht ta b con- attitude of a distinct detiomination. iead of tire Church, standing in the lace of.esus of the more serions mistakes of their fellow -

p . f n a h rdef Or- As astill farther evidence and illustrationo et' yii tlntrypossilybci u made Heaiene co un0ns trymen athomhe says that they have
tlhodoxy was as wel satisfied with iti, andiadit what we now refer to-that liberal views of suibject tire Free Chtrreh again t Iner yoke. Imade a distinct eunciation of tise doctrine ot
as high an opinion of it, as had the Free ChristianityaremaingprogressamngOrth- . We reject the doctrine that b> ordination the Trinity. Bit there is sameu error here.
Citrel of Scotland a short Lime since, whîren tdox leiomintions, and that they arne e lue is donferrety bon te pnityesîn a ny utec Wel fear lie lias read the first article in tieir
in tl silmrplicity of its confidenc in its approximating more closely ta Unitarianisn, tie of the sanie, Urmibority is given tirenti over "Confession" vwith Trinitarian cyes, else ie
symbols it forwar-ded fic Westminster Con- eco th oloi atce rm h resat n doctrine, over thre Consciences and the wvould not have made suchi a statement.

e Copy tpe fil1owing'article fî1LPsOpinions of' men.
Dr. )avidsoof tire LancashireIndepentdent l//crin, a religious paper represeting ite 3. WCe reject Ithe conistrainied eclibney oflithe his article is i flet sutantiallnd at

Collge. dentomiationv iose iae il bears. I iwili eiergy, san itiordintaunce not foundedpon tir lue literally the saine as fih l5th article of the


